Local Food Farmers Markets:
Port Townsend | Saturdays APR-OCT, 9 am-2 pm. 
Wednesday JULY-SEPT, 2-6 pm, Polk St Uptown 
Chimacum | Sundays JUN-OCT 10-2

Local Food Grocery Stores:
Port Townsend Food Co-op 
Getables (PT) 
Aldriches (PT) 
Key City Fish and Meats (PT) 
Chimacum Corner Farm Stand 
Quilcene General Store 
Discovery Bay General Store

Local Food Restaurants:
The Cellar Door (PT) 
Seafood Bar at Sirens (PT) 
Sirens Pub (PT) 
Silverwater Café (PT) 
Alchemy Bistro (PT) 
Elevated Ice Cream (PT) 
Better Living Through Coffee (PT) 
Sunrise Coffee (PT) 
Sweet Laurettes Bistro (PT) 
Ajax Café (PH) 
Farm’s Reach Café (CM) 
Fireside Restaurant at the Inn at Port Ludlow (PL)

Other Community Sources of Served Local Food:
Jefferson Healthcare- Hospital Cafeteria 
Fort Worden Common’s Bon Appetite Food Service

“Ask ‘What’s the local food option?’”
Our Farmers will thank you!